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Object: Postcard from the Pernik mine
Description: Outdoor photograph of a building and
technical installations, yoked horses and
people in different clothes.
Comment: 1891: Opening of the first state mine,
Pernik
Date: Not before 1891, Not after 1919
Location: Oblast Pernik
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Postcard
Creator: Karastoyanov, Dimitar Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 84mm x 130mm
Image: 73mm x 103mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
Keywords: 200 Communication > 205 Mail
320 Processing of Basic Materials
330 Building and Construction
290 Clothing
340 Structures
370 Energy and Power
400 Machines > 402 Industrial Machinery
460 Labor
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